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P-EOPLE'S *ASAZIML
VoL. I. MONTREAL> JUNE 1, 1846. N.5

IlbVE 0F NATUhLE. I ratinn nfour pnrnimnrc'ianinwethia irnrtnnt aricle of comfor

The love of nturels %wbrks
Io an ingrcdicat ini the cornpounid manl,
Infued at tho eseration of the kind.
'And, hough tho AIraiglxty Makcr lias througîtout
bincriminated cacli from cadi, by strokes
,And touches of his hand, with so much art
Divcrtificd, that twvo wcrc neyer foîînd
Twins at all points-yet ths ains in ali,
,That ail disccrn a besîîly in lus works,
'And al can teste thetm: minds, that have been forracd
And tutored with a rclieli more exact,
»But none %witbout sc.mo rclish, none unmoved.

itsj a flince. that dies nlot even ihec,
NVherc notlîing fceds it: neititer business. croYdj,
INor habits of luxurious city.lifc.
.Whatever cisc tlîey Fmotlier of truc %wortlî
In human besoins; qucîuch it or abatc.
'the villas, with whieh Lonjon stands begiri,
Lie a sivarth Indian with lhie beit of beades,
Provo it. A breath of unadulteratc air,
The glimpse of a green pasturc, loi îluey clicer
The citizen, and brace his languid frame!
Ev'n in thc stifling besomn of the toivit
A gardcn, in wluicli nothing thrives, lias chenus,

i ;6 placed witlîin the reach of the Itumblest ini the land, altbough
the revenue received by the state rom the consumer amomins
to £5,00,000 annually.

Tkuat sootho the rich possessur; mucli conso!cd, i
Tluat heme and dite somr sprigs of uîuournful munI, =7 t_ â

0f nightshadu or valcrian, grace thse pateli
lie cultivates. Tiiese serve lm %vith a lhnt
Ilat nature Ikves itluat s.ght.rcfrcstiang grc»i l'le Sugar-cane miust be considered as a native of China,

la etull the livery slue deligluts to %eear, since it lias hecen pretty accurately shiown that its cultivation
Though siekly samples of the exuberatit wliuuc. was prosecuted in that empire fir two thousand years before
Wlu1aL are tic cas,,àcrtets hncil W.!l crcquâig licrbo, sugar m as e vert !;nown in Europe, and for a very long period
The prouder sasiies fruntcd %% itlu a rangL beiore ot.hcr casteria nations became acquainted with its Vwe
0f orange, rtt]c, or thc fragrant n ced, For soute lime after this substance, ini ils crystalline fo*m, Wa
'Ihc Frcncliman's darling 7 arc îlucy nui, ail pruois found its way to tRio westvard, throu.gh ladin, and Arabig4.a
That inan, unsmured iii caes, still retauna sinigular degrec of ignorance prevailed ina regard to t nature,
His inhorn inextinguishable îlîirst Iand the mode of its production ; and there is reason forbeliev.
Of rural scene, c àmpensateng has luss Jing that tise Chinese, wvho have alwvaya evinced au unconqtjer.
Dy sulbplemecntal sitifts, the bcîut lbc may Jal repuiguance to fore ign intercourso, purposely .thieaw . veil
Thc mns unfuruashed wuàh the msais otf , of nxyster) over the subjcct. Persons huave not lo lontg$
And tlîey, thu.acnvcr pasis thur brijk.wvail uýoundà even in modern tintes, who have approved of this anti.social
To range the fields and treat t1ecr Itings %% iît air, spirit, as being the perfection of' political wisdom ;--but is lit
Yet feel tihe burning instinct, over.head, Isot a comrplete auiswer to thoir opinion, that every iatijon
Suspend their crazy boxes, Pi.aîuted tlt&ck. %vhich bas cultivated commercial relations bas been etejtdily
Auud vvatced duly. Thcre te paceler stand, advancing in ciilizatiou, and addiuug most iunp.rtaanly tothe
A fragment, and thse sputles a -pot therc, sumn of' ils coniforts and convenionccS? while Lte inhabitanxts
Sad wiînesses hovr close.pernt mnan regrets of China, aithougrh possossed of the grcateiit nitturat adyanta.
The country, %vith %vhat ardeur liei contnéves gos, arising from variety of' soil and climate, by wvjiich advabut.
A pcep at nature, wlicen he can iio morc. gos they had so long ago plared themnselves in adivance of oth6r

people, have remained altoget.her stationary 7
15 GA R.A knowledge of' the origin of cane sugar ivas correctly xe.S VG AR.vealed in the Middle ai the thirieuth century, by Ste celebr.t.d

Abridgedjrôm Il Vege fable Substances tosetifor the Fo)J qf 31as traveller Marco Polo ; though it %vas partin.lly .known much
Sugar nia) bo properly reckoned a nccssar of life. Jt is earier. Tito plant vras souri conveyed te, Arabia, iNubia,

ofa1]no"t universal use througheut the 'vr. The .5cattercd Eg) p4 and IUthiopia, m hcre it becamo' extonsivoly cultitrMe.
tril;êé af North Ameritan Inidiatit z:penJ the mouilý Jf bpriog Lad-y in the tiflecnth Century the eugar.caiîo firit appeared ici
in itheir ru.de encani.,ments, xnar.ufacîuriuîg, sugcar uut otAthe Ettrupe. Sicily touk the lead in its cultivation; thonce it pas-
3viçcp of the xnaple ,-the fiv.azid-tii ciitj nilic ui ialittunuts of~ ;,d ta Spain, Madeira, and tho Cusnary Islands ; and ihotiy
the 'United Kingdom eni, thîjuuý1àuut the jcar, two hundrcil a'lcr t.ue dis.overy of the New World by Columnbus, thiIs plutt
tÈiýWnd«tons of shipping to expcu-t Lit hu:urrd million puisls %vas cinvteyed to I{ayti and Brazil, fram wliich latter.couâqâ'i
ofrujta from t!4cir co!onics. This cnurmuus sup affaîda, gradunlly spread through g0c islands oft4e West Indice.

an avemgc 20,s cfs;rt ahidvdt fOur l'le stAgar.carc varbes exceedingly in its growta,deffnding
%Wa!ty'vo mqil Wt of poptdatiQ4. Tla.çou the 'Pajura: Ope. tupOAz the a4uire uf tlho sou, In new Ri 4nQitit tand'i wmc~e
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times attains the hLaght of'twehty Coet. It la always propagucd for~ out-door amilsement. If a litti girlie oane of the paity, à
ftoni cuttirngs. The hoeing of a cane-field la a rnost laborious doit and a sakipping.ropn may ho added, and you -viii ha-te a
oporatîall when peoted, usa it must bo, under the raya of a complete juvenilo equipmoent. But 1 flinat add tu the lot a
tropical sua. Formarly this task %vas alwvays efièctod by haad number of pioces of unpaintudtwaod, square, oblong, triangular,
labour, but, of tata ycara, wvherc the nature of the greund will round, and circular. 'Veach hiiu ta pile themn up, and thon
admit of the omploymont of a plough. that instrument bas been knock thcm doawn; the noise %Yvill produce a merry laugh, and
substituted, ta the mutual advantage of the planter and his flot only amuso the oider co, but the baba also, who will. soon
labourera. The planting cf canes doos not r'3,quire ta bie re- begin ta notice the Uitle face that ahvays grects him wvith a
newed annually ; in such a case thc utimost rumber of labour- amile of affection.
ers naw employod on a sugar plantation -%vould ho wvholly ini. I have oflen been delighted ta sc the ingenuity of ebildron
adequato ta its performance. in finding theniselvea emplayment. Put thei iiito a roum ever

Zhen the canes are fiilly ripe thoy are cul close ta the sa neatly arranged, and haw soon will they liter it all over 1
graund, and being thon divided into convenient lengths, are This dos flot proceed froa say dislike ta neatnoas, but ftom a
tied up ia bundies, and conveycd to tie miii. The canes, an wvant ofi aomething ta do. Ifyou will say, "lComa and holp me
being passed îtvice between the cyliuders af this mill, bave ail ta put things sîraight," thore %vill lie as much exortion as you
theirjuice expres3ed. This la cohlected in a cistera, and must cauld deaire ta help yen ; and yau Nvill be woil repaid for the
ba immediately placed under proccas by heat, ta prevent ia self.command that enabled you ta forbear scoIding, by seebig
becoming acid. A certain quantity af lime in powder, or of the animatcd caunitenance of your child whilst tugging at a load
Iirno.water, is added at this time ta pramote the separation af almoat as big as hiniself. Endeavour ta impress upon your mind
tha paosser matters contained in the juice ; and these being, as that ho is not mischievaus, but active, and tbat you ougbt to re.
far as possible, rcmovcd at a heat just sufficient ta cause tho jaice, rather than ta repine, ai tho e proafs of hie activity which
impritdes ta collect together an the surface, tha cane.liquor la sa much annoy you ; and thus you wviU ha enableà tcermaite
tho'n subjected te, a very rapid boiling, in order ta evaparate away many a gathoring frowii, and ta suppresa rnany a deep
tha watary particles, and bring tha syrup ta such a consistency dawn sigh.
that it 'viii granulate on coolinýg. Upon an average, every five When a chiid la weary of one employaient or amusement, set
gallons, impei-ial measure, of cane-juice, wvill yield six paunds him something else ta do. Aak hlmn ta carry bis paythings ta
of crystailized suigar, and 'vill ho ohtained from about one huit. a certain chair or table, or ta hring you a book, a eufft or any
dred and ton %well.grovn canes. thing heanacarry, wheîbor yauw~ant ilor not. When lisbas

Wben the sugar is sufllciontly coaled in shallotw trays, it is donc anytbing for you, say "lthere is a useflil littls boy," or
put into the. hogsheada la whicb it la shipped te Europe. These "lgirl ;" or apply the epithet ta bis mnime, as "1useflul Thomas."
casks havia their bottome piorced 'vill haies, anid are placed You wvill bo surprlsed what delight a chid ovincos la beîng cal.
upriglt=e a large cistarn int which the rnolasses--which is lad usaful ; ho wihl try ta flnd soinetbing useful ta de--periaps
t s potof saccharine mnattor that %viii not crystallizo- serioualy ta your dnnayance, but stilli ha must be praised for the~
drains away, leaving the raw sugar in the state 'vhereia woa motive; and yau must endeavour ta infarm his judgment ais ta
sec lt ln our gracers' shopa: the casks are thon filled up, those acts that are usefui, and tbase that are troublesomne. 1
héaded down, and ahipped. have knowvn an active cbild kept atill during the whole time bis

The raolasses which have drained froni the sugar, are citber baby aister %vas wasbed and dressed by being requestod ta help
shipped in that state, or, together wlth ail tha scummings of the his mother. Ho bas beid the soap.box, or rubbod his litile ais.
coppers, are coliected, and, baing fir.-t fermonted, ara distiiled ter's foot and bands, or reached each article of chroma off the
for the production of ruai, chair on which ýhey were arran.ged-much ta bis awn and bis

mothor'q deiight Theso may seem trifling observations, but
ON THE TRAINING 0F CHILDREN. they have an important bearing on the happirsess of thle chilci.

"Mnthrs'À mother, unaccustomed ta observation and self government,
çFroin MT*. Bakeweill's ccIftes Gd.I)r.gbt ho induced ta scold or tu striko ber littia one, when hoe

When a child bas r- acbed tbe eighteenth or twentietb montb, teazed ber, and thus increasa ber own troubles, and maka hlmn
a ýiother naturaily expects ta ho la soa measure reiieved from fretflil and unhappy.
the fatigue of nursing. Perhaps another littie olie is expected, Yeu musi flot let the baba shouid you have one, sa entiroly
and you fé01 unahle ta exert y0urself, as you have formorly donc, accupy your attention as ta cause the aider child ta féel hinisai
for tho gratificatioa of your chiid: or you niay already have neglected, which hoe is very apt ta do wheî hoe remains nna.
eiasped a second treasura ta vaur hosoni, and féal the constant ticed for a length cf time. There is a danger aof hie becoming
aetuy ofyour firstt o tryingta your strcngth, your nerves, and I jealous ai the infant, and cf bis thus imbibing a dialik a oane
your.tamper. In nursery phraseology, Ia hiittle creature la w'bom bie ought ta love wvith tenderness. Soma nurses are sa
aiways ia miachief." Be tbankful that ha la inclined ta bie in foolish-wte might almoat say, wicked-as ta strive ta implant
wbat la called mischief. A mother, wvbo bad a numerous fa- 1jealous feelings in the mind of tho aider child, b>' tehling hlma
tnlly, ln the bringing up of which she bail litle beip, and, cf 1tijat "lmania laves baby nov ;" that "lbaby la mama's dar ing,"
course, inuch fatigue, had ane girl, however, wha 'vas very quiet 1or, that "holi mirsi nat trouble maina, she is engaged witb baby."
and goad; sheb seldoma cried, and would lie 3tilli and doza when. & mother shouli assiduously endeavour ta prevent the existence
ever bar mothor wanted ta ho at liberty'. The poor child catia- ofthose feelings .vhich this abominable conduct bas a tondency
ed scarcely an>' troubie, but she grew up decidedly imbecite in ta excite. Lot ycur child sec that hae is still the abject of your
niind, and quite unabie ta earn ber axvn hivelibood. Te use the afiýction, and that you are sîif nimus ta promate bis happiness.
mother'a ov.r 'varda, she Ilnover %visbed for another quiet Wben you can, for a few moments take hlm an your lap, and
child." À heahiby chilà, especially if hoe possess tolerable in- press bis litile head against tlrnt basoni from m.vhich ho 'vas se
teliectual powers, %vill ho constantly occupied with somathing, ltel nourishcd, tell hlm bow dearly you still lave hlm, and that
and if you do net find hlm employient ho 'viii find it for bim. il is hecausa poar lit tic baby cannai do anything for isehi' tbat
asIC The best plan is, ta keep, articles that mustatie hoit la se much nursed ; sa>', that when baby is aider it wvill play'
tounchedl out of his reach as inuch as posaible, and ta provide an the floor with hlm, and love him. very dean>'. Little ivays

lM with playthings that ha cannot injure. Never give hlm, lika thoe 'vill prevent a chlld feeling <lepressed or angry on
aaxydingforhisownd-.at hacanpuilin pieces--unless,indeed,you seeing anaîher accupy that attention 'vbich 'vas so latel>' ail li6
mdake up your niind ta allow hlmi ta do %vith it 'vhat hoe pleases ; o'vn. Aboya ai, Nvhen bie lisps bis iniant prayor, teacli him,
it aithor saurs the cbild's lamper ta bc cantinually tbwarted, te, implore tha blessing of God on bis litile brother or sister.
orittries your awkn, ta sea valuablo thingsdestroyed. Chlldren IJntil cbiidren hava cut ail their teeth, and evan aller, thoy
should bava but few playthings, and thase sbould ho strong and 1frequent>' feel paon>', 'vithout being able ta deacribo, thair feei.
usflul. A box cf 'vooden bricks, a 'vooden bammer. a set cf'1 inga. You may, b>' constant obsjrvation, dateot many af the
nine-pins, anid a sali hall, ara ail good in-door playtbings for a symptoma of infantile diseuse; but childran hava many bodily
young child. If hae caa have a littie garden, a smali wodoa and mental trials which tha>' cannai expIain ta an>' ona. The,
apade, ratio, barrow, cart, and a hoap, 'viii afflrd ample variety flushed check is nol always a syrnptom of anger, nor the tetr.
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fui cyo t'io resuit of freifuinesti ; ner is the sulien look always te 8Bt, the former sholwcd no signe of it, but continued laying dur.
an expression of obstinacy, nor tho Iagging walk a aigri of idie. ing the vdioIc seain. 1 raiscd a number of chickens dunng the
nesèe, Theso things, thereforo, must itot lie disregarded. A suinrncr, and in the fall founcl ny nuînber of Top-Knots had in-
mother's tender caross is generally a sufficient prov'entiveocf a creased to 30, incîuiiag two cocks. Thc balance of My poultry
serious fit of naughtines, ivhich -%vould require coni 'ciion; and I di8poseil of, and more out of curiosity than any thing else, I con-
as it iii Most desirable te prevent the formation of a habit cf. cluded te kcep an exanct accotint of cggi; received for one year,
fratting, it is worth wbulo for a inother to leave any engage. from Jan. 1, 1845. M'y number nvernged but twenty-six, five cf
ment tmat jes not imporative, te wvard off the approachiing stormn. them having died during the ycar. MIy receipts were as follo,.s:

The plan wvhich somne nurses and mothers adopt, of %vorking Jannry,.............. 135 ji'ly, ................. 36t
ou the feelings of children, is seriously te bu deprecatcd, as Fciiruary,............. 142 August,.............. 311

Mac..............418 Scptember,........... M4
alike injunieus and impolitic. Chuldreu who are treated wvîth itpril, ............... 549 (ictuber,..............io4
proper kiiîdness are sure te foul a great affection for their pa. May, ................. 566 November, ............ 51
rents and nurses, and te evince a real syrnpathy witlî theirjoys june, ................ 534 Deceinbcr,..........3,
and sorrows. Even an infaint wvill crowv and immile ivithi delight, -îkn....... . ,8

il it witness a more than ordinary degree of pleasing animation Itcckoning thcrn at 112J cents per dozen, wlîich price they command
in the molices couinlenance. And wbat mnoher lbas not toit thire months in a ycar in 0cr market. thoy would amount te the mnin
the soothing power of infant synipathy, when hoer child lias of-et........ ....................... ........ ................ f.m
raised the corner cf its littie .pinafore te wipe the tear.drops Deduet 13 bualiels cach of corn and barlc9 , nt 40 cIa .............. 40OA
frem its metlier's check ? Is kt net, thon, unjust, unkind, need. IRa"ing a balance orf..... ...................... $25.92
lessly te work upon these feelings, either for the purpese of dis. My yard occupies about one square rod of ground, a part cf
playing yeur power, or cf comrn-anding the .;hild'5 obedience ) whicl-. nî enclosed wvith rougli boards te afford themt shelter in
1 bave seen a nurse cever lier face, and pretend to wveep, when storrmy wcather, and containir.7 their nests and roouts, with an
an infaint lias refused te quit its mother in order te cornu te lier; abundant stipply of lime, sanci, gravel, food and drink, which is
the poor babe, tbinking hier in great trouble, bas sobbed with alv.ays before thern. Thiey are not aloed to rua ut duing any
grief; and held out its littie arms te comfort lier. 1 bave baen part of the season, ani their desire for animal food ls satisfied
anether turn awy in feigned anger, and oller te beave tlie babe, with now and thon a 8heep'8 pluck, and a supply of sour milk,
tubl its cries have brouglit lier back ; tbis lias been donc, partly of wvhich they are eNtrenmely fond.
te gain the iuurse's object witli the child, and partly te exhibit xis regards tht preservation of eggs perfecdy fresli, and with
its affetion fer lier. These are tone strong stimulants tei apply 1very iittde trouble, for sixc or eiglit months during the year, or from
te, the feelings ef children, and are sure ta rduce a reactien: I March to December, 1 would recommend the fellowving, having
the littie suffèrers wilb scion become alike indifi'erent te grief thoroughly proved it the past season -- For every twvo galle. wvater
and dispîcasure. Besides, they wiIl soon discover the duplicity add three pints sait, co quart neivly slacked limp-, and a tablé
'which bas been practised upon tliem, and likie ove ry ether spe. spoonful of creain cf tartar. Let the keg stand ia a cool part of
cies cf faliehoed, il wviil cause the practisers te be disbelieved, the cellar, putting ;n yeur eggs from lime te trne, and brine stf-
aven when tliey speak or act the trutb. ficient to cover thoea. If they aire fresh wvhen put in, tbey will

But working on tlie affections is a small evil, cornpared %witli corne out se after any reasonabie lengili of tixne, as fresh and
that of working on the fears cf chiîdren. 1 have befere cont- handsoeme as new laid eggs.
demned tlie plan of speaking te infants in a loud or angry lone, -

whicls nay silenco and subdue them, but it is the silence and WILD Russi.%Ns..-A late travel',er in Ruissia, appears te ha"e beeau
subjugation of fear. lil.informed and thoughtless nurses will quite strück witb the appearance cf the Russian labour'rs, steve-
ofien werk most seriously on the irnaginations cf children, in dores, &c., in Cronstadt; andi gives the following descrip..on of this
orderte ebtain their ebedience. They threaten teput them ùn singular class cf peeple :-<' Almost every person we saw (says Mfr.
tihe cellar, or in the closet, or te call the old mari or the swveep Bremner> was clati in sheep skins, matie into a kinti cf short, tighe

te ftcl thasormee conrnnly o pt ternin liedar< Asurtout, the wonl turned ia, and the leathery side, intenedt te bel
t ch ser ord pe as coeenl tknotw mn tee screm At tvhite, sbining en the outsitie, black and filtby as .be rngainly pet-

chiu' a wr4dupoi bs ben now tascram ithterrer, if sons of thmir wea-ers. Every labourer bas a beard flowing leugb
lad ici a door opening ieto a da.rk passage, even wvhera accom- and grisly on bis bosom. Kunwing that these appendages are sub-
panied by bis mother, wbo 'vas gently endeavouring to dispel jjecîs of astogishment ta strangers, they neyer pass an English ship
bis alarin. Wben she teck him in ber arma, and %vitli a can- witbeut somne drollery, sucb as bleating in loit& and beipless laces
il showed hira that there -was nothing lu hurt him, lie sverned like a g cal, %with which the beard -ives them the tille te claimi kin-
a littie re.assured, but clung te lier %viîli convulsive eaergy dred. In fact, the Russian peasants aie excellent rnimnks, Bnd every-

wbendisteckbimlaIetir pasagewithut canle.wa;~ very merry, contenteti fellows. You neyer set themn rowirit
hu ssinersee teol beilaîe in the hasgeuman acnde home at night wi:bout a sang, if alone, or hearty sheuts cf laughter,

The asson f fer soin ta c iplated n te hmanif there be twe. TI'ey trim their rageed sails ivith great dexternfy2
rnid for the purpese cf self preservation, and a child deveid of1 and if the yard-armn hecome tinruly and tiail them iet the ies, th.y,
fear would be expcsed tri innunerable, evils, fim ignorance of clamher in again, andi shake themaselves with ail the unconcern anit
the nature and properties cf the objects xvith wvhich hie is sur. something of the grace of Newtoundiand degs, Iben set ta work enew,
rounded. "lBut a foolish nurse ne sooner observes that the in- as gay as if netlhiixg had bappenied. There is a curions scene at nigbt
fant axind is susceptible o? terrer, than she applies the dîscovery on the gnay behind the harbour, ivhen ail thre labourers are rnustered

te irswcrt c puposs. u i th fisttir costat egin cfon leaving the ships where tbev hati been employed during the day.
tad th into prportion a s ithi e t r, the rg deý Suclu an apearance cf hairy, or, if it please yen better, w.elly gen,

tyranny; an inpooto si smd aoeae ht in lemen ýv dfy the weorid te match. Here are real beards.enough ta,
wilI ha enfeebled and debased. In one of the woes denounced make cables for the flee-t."
agamast a sinful people in Seripturs, it is declared by thre Pro. NoVV:L ItEai){,o.-Tbrow away the last new navet; go with r0e.
pho at they */uli be afraid where nofeczr i.,. 1 cari scarc, ly through thcsc dark lane, blind courte, iate, thre dasnp cellax, =una
forrn an idea cf a greatqr calamity; and yet to this calamnity is furnieheti garretsi, wbere poverty, vice, and crime are cztcwded 10-,
mnany au innocent being exposed b>' tire injudicious treatrnent gelher-wbere breeds the corruptien that pellutes -xur whole moitl

cf atmosphere. Here, resder, is a volume tirat nay excite yau ; br',,
otenursery."-Miss Hamileo's Levlers on Edacation. is a wcrk tiraI yau may r<ad-anti that, tee, vwith profit te ycoimlfq

and advaatage te others. Forget your lnurlous eaaê;:ýleslx*fàr
PROFIT ON KEEPING FOIVLS. your repiamngs, your sentimecntal whimperings, voar aqr.n

indigestion; andi remember that yen are mec an<l wornn.,,*anid tiret
(Frein a Letter in lhe Albany Cultir.ator.1 il is your duty te do rvhat yen can te make ibis eanili à Prdise,,azd

aHmig aeen frequent articles in your paper where thre Pelanti every human heart a meet temple for the living Gad.
Tep-K.not fewls were highly recommended as layera, 1 wns in- WîIÀT as SrNuFr ?-A week or two ago, thre French police a.meit st

ducd ii tre prig o 184' o prchse omecîgit r tn f *rud xc Pars. A makercf snuffwças caught n tire act cfconveÀimîg.
thei in erthe st tof dIffe arnca e f m aayt b otee ton ndo y blclamoniac, and thre refuse bark cf tan yirdsmntopi= >~
thr iorde t>r bedth Fri osearen ifay bewe thr anpe, '>n.~e, &c. Upwards cf 800 squares cf thiaprecions

"continuai layra," frem tir fae mtuelw burning upon bis premistç Tafruuet ope&
tiret- they were rightly called Ils salti b lbersal eat as filthy oaid rd dl t~ro s çai saufr bjit we
plat WhIlQ the latter werç continually ý.nnpyinZ me with a desire hardl>y believe tiraI1
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TIIE PflOUD RICO MAN. Aller this melaancholy accident, tho Dulieof Wellington and
BY 118BER. ISir Robert Peel desired te terminaito ail ihstivity and retura ta

Room for the prorid 1 ye sons of clay, Liverpool, instnd flîa goiflg oni vith the procession ta Manvbed.
From far bis s.vceping pomp survey, ter. A mn istrate, how'ever, stnted that, if tho procession did

Nr ahycurious, clog th wRI) nlot reridi Manchester, wlrerc an unprecedented concourseofa
No, hrio wehs efye people %vas assenibîcti tn w~itness it, hoe should ho iearfbil of the

COnSeqtuencc tO the peu- c of the town. The directors likowisc5
Le., with what scorn his lofty eye âtateti that they w"ere bi~ truscs ibor property ta an immense
Glances o'er rige aid pavcrry, amount ; that the value of that prnperty ndght ho affected if thre
Andi bids intruding conscience fly procession diti not go on; and i us demonstrate the practicabi.

Fat frein bis palace door. iity of locomotive travcl!inv on an extensive sertis; and tijat,
Roomfor he rendbut lowthe eetthough the illurirons Duke and bis cortè'ge might not deem it
Roût forthe roud butslowthe eetadî'isahle, as a matter of' dolicaci', ta procecd, yot t was â

'bart bear bis coffin down thre street, drrîy of thiemselves, tire directors, te comploto the eoremnony of
And ctiF.nal secims bis %winding-sheet olreninng tho rond. Titis reasorritîg being just, the Duke con.

Who purple tately wvore. gented te proceeti, but expresseti bis %vish ta returri as soon au

Ahr 1 wrere shall noW bis spirit 11Y, possiblo, and rî'fiaiti front ail lestiv'ity rt M~anchesteît.
In naked trembling agony' Tho procession accordirrgly rctumed itri onwrird progré3,.
or how saol ha for mercy cry. andi arriveti rt Manchester nit a quarter before trreÎ.' 'Mil

Whoa shewç'J it net before t Duke and bis party did net alight, but the greator portion ai the
company in the other carrnages deccndcd, and %vote 'slo*hi

Roora for the preud! in ghiastly state into thre largc tippcr moins of the Company's warehousos,
*'he lords of hall bis enmirrg -%%it;, whcre they partook of refreshments.
Atnt flingirrg wide tire dreadful gate The Companry returned i'n detricheti parties, alfler considem'bie

Thar shuts ta ope noa more. deia>'s on tire rond, ta Li% týrpool. 'Jlhe relanchcly aticideut,
tg L! hre wth s te seil the rr, which deprived an estimable mxnn af bis life, and the country of
"Le!here~viîr ustir sea," tey cya talented statesman, broke trp the union of the parîy, and made

etFor him who noek'd at poverty, thre termîîîation of the day as melancholy as ils daNin bail been
.Andi bade intruding conscicence 113' prophîhous.

Frar from iris palace door." However, ns far us rtec rail-roati wsas corncerned, thre triurmpi
weas cempletc. On the folaw%%ing Thursday mrnring publie

M~lE LIVERPOOL AND MANCHIESTER RAILWAY. traffic ont the lino commnenced ; the Northumbrian lefl Liver.
<Continied front page 20.) pool %vith 1:30 passengers, and arrii'ed rit Manchester iri one

Thre Phoenix and 'Narth Star, having talien in their supplies hour andi fifty minutes. TIn the evening it returneti with lt'20
of'wàtér and~ fuel, hnd resumned their journey, an i prisseti the passengers, and L&rc toits aof luggagi., in ane heur and ferty.
N4othumbriarr, wvhich renraineti stationary on the other âne, in eigrhl minutes. l'his -,vas the first jaurney porformeti fer bire.
order that thre svhole train aof carrnges znight bere pries in t'a. Thre ltre charred wsas 7s. for eacir passenger.
viow beforo thse Duke of Wellingtonr, andi bis i)arty. Severai On Friday ire 17th, six carnges commenceti running regu.
gsbatlmen irat eribraceti the oppartunity af nlighiig fruin the larly brtween the îwe tawns.
iitato.arriage, and were walking about ou the rond ; rimong Such, thon, is a briefacrount of the rise, progreis, andi cern.
Nflkb number 'vas Mr. Huskisan, vhro caught thre eyC of tLe pletian os' probably arie of' the grandest efforts at. social im.
Dulie of Wellinrgton. A recognition inmiediately followed, prov'emerrt, which Iras Leen wvitnessed in moedern limtes. TIle
whon. thse Duie oxteuided bis hand, wbiclà Mr. lluskiisor ad- business af the Liv'erpool andi Manchester rail-roati has cen.
vaned to take. At tis mornoîr' thse Rocket came rapidly f'or. tinueti up te thre prescrit lime in sucessf'ul operioin ; ils com,.
wayd upon thre airer lino, andi a cry' of dangr was raiseti. niercial value ta thre t'a towns andi indirectiy ta the country at
Seyeral geintlemen succeeded in regaining tho stale-carriage ; large, bas long been ridmitted ; ils succese, tee, has been sucob
but Mr. Iluskisson, tvha wne in a weak state of lîeal:h, became as te rcrnuneraté the qpiritecl indii'iduais wvho corrînibumet tl"eir
flurrieti; andi aller making two ritterapîs te croâs tire reat pI mens lu the undcrtrtking; andi il has beeri undoubtedly the
whicb tihe Rocket %vas movitrg, ran brick, ini great agittntien, l bource af a spirit of ernulatien w'hich bras ledi ta the construction
t4 okde of ltre Dulke's carniage. WVhite, thre engineer, saw thse of many jfher lnes of' mil-rond wlrich, ia l'arienis parts af the
uujlbrttrte gentleman, as tire origine approacheti, in a position icourntry, arc, naw compllletcti or are adrancizrg rapidly ta comi.
ofthiîrnent danger, aird immediately endcavourcd ta ammccl its pletion.
progre, but wvithout success. 'Mnr. Hoimes, M. P., îvho hlidTh foregeing is front a valuabl, wvork, entitled te Rends.and Rafl-
net béen able te gel inta the carniage, stood next te Mr. Hue.r-ds Vehicies, Bridges,"1 &c., publishedl by John W. Parkrer, London,
k4psonr, and percciving trat lho Lad altagether lost his preusence 1839. Since thon, Raiivays have assurnet an importance iL. À the au-
ofrmnd, calleti upon mim Iltu be irin!" l'ho epaco hotweeir thon probably never dreameti of.'-Eo. P. Mtrc'J
thz t wo Uines of rails je just four féet; but the btaIe-car, being
aigrt-feet 'vida, extendeti twa fecî hayonti the rail on wh .r i i A FirsAcMnç-.-When 1 look upon thre lomirs ofthe grest, etrerj

dirnnishng ire pacata 'wÔ eet eîwen ls ~ emotion of' envy dies in me ; îvhen 1 rendi the epitaprs of' the beautlf,ioveti, thus dmnsngtesaet w etbtvn s de very inordinate dcsire goes eut; %vhcn 1 rneel wilthe grief of parentsandi the rmil an whiclr the Racket was meî'ing. Titis engmne, upon a tomb-stone, my> heart melts with compassion; when Isee lthe
&12j, projecteti somewhnî over tLe rail an wviicir it rail ; thu-9 tombs of' parents thcmrselvcs, 1 consider the varr-ty of Fieving fog thoffl
sQtl fflrt1e. diminishing tire standirng rocm ta net more tlrar a 1wlrern ive must quickly fotiow; j hen 1 sea kongs Iytng by those whos
*001 *ud, a.baI4 whion tire vehlicles .vore sida by side an thre op- deposeti them, îvhen 1 consider rival ivils elaced srde by side, Pr tIre
peite rails& I addition la Ibis, tire doon af the state-.car halp. 1holy men that divided tira 'vonit %ith therr contests and dispute%, 1
assied tu be 'vide open; se tiret it was impossible for tire Roc. 1reflect witb sorraw arrd astonisirment on thre li1tlecîrnpetitions filetionrs,Isette as.witotr slrkin il Mr Hui<ison ad usigrapedandi debates on mrankind ; wlren 1 red the several dates ofthde tombs,et~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a taps shu tiigi.M.Hs so a utgapdtome tiraI dieti as yesterday, andi soe six hundlred years ago,1rolti ai thii dean, 'nherî he 'vas wvarned of~ tire approach of tIre jcerreider that grat day, uihen wve shaIl ail of us ire conlerfiporaries, and
Racket. Mr. Littietan, 31. P., hati srung iat the state.can, jmarre our appearance togathar.
andi lW just pullet in Prince Esterhazy, "'lien he sav Mr. Tir MIsMYs PRODL'CED ai' ILL Tzasrrna.-hIl Temper t thon taon-
Ruakissan alarmeti and agitateti, grasping tire door in itir a bled anti harrassing spirit> sent by thre encmny of mankini. ta blast the

, mnbling convulsive hold. At tbis moment tIre Rackcet stmuck tapliness ali who yiêId te tlrv irtluence 1 ivho keepest rno,then hait
tir door, andi Mr. Huskissan was tbmown ta tLe grorînt acrees 1 .f humant race witlrin thiy dark and ti rnmy dominions !--haî ancf-tire~~~~~~~ ral uelno hihtr nie'a nc"e of pence, and jay, anti love, îvould thera !Je, if thon 'vert exc-oneofte ail o th lioon hih te oigne asadvancing, tenrinatedi Villains andi their crimes only diçturr us at tiitls, au
àie *ireels of which wexrt aver bis leg an~d tbighr, anti fracturedti lests obscure the slcy; but, wher. thron spreadrist thy'dnscwkrwm*thre= in se dreadffal a manner, as ta pradluce dtithl before tihe ~te bimnese iediysni oi n h lwr ia wn i
lapse of'manty hours. tise thorny pals et lite are blighteti unger tire baneful shadow.
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TFIE PLINJAUD-SI K!- RELIGION.
The naine Putnjau> is derived frorn-±.o Persian word--

punj (five) and aub (%%'ater) %vith rofoienie.to thé five rivera
wlîicla lov trougli it. Fron thic Indus fo, the Sutlej, cast lu
wedt, ils letigîl is about live degroes, twenty minutes, and its
brcaddh front sotith to northt about tour degrees, forty-4lve
j minute.q. Tiie rivers noîv nmcationed, and thé, Casimere
181o1nt1inins, mnay be regarded a> the nattural lintîndlries ; but,
polit icaill, thle wîesternî trontit.r bass bccn carried beyc.nd the
Induis, t0 eswr iii Cabiii. It is extreinly fertile, the cli.
nmate saluulmrious. 'l'le Ppjulation of' the Ptinjatib (including

*Cashmiere) lias hoon estinatedl at about 5,000,000 by European
travellers ; by tho ntiaives nt considerably more. 'ihiey may
ha divided int Hlindoos and 31oliiiiit'datis ; the formecr being
as iliree tu, one, anti, nt the >an in, Leher fornied and 'flore
1 n11tSCUtlar, lrom the sîuperiority of their dit't. 'l'ho arîny
anhount8 to about 70,0)00 regulars, ani 40,000 irregulars, drill.
cd and discipliuîod aller the Eturopean motde. And large it
ne cd hoe, if it werc oîl.y tu, i<CO down,,t tha ryot. (the poor culti.
vators of fli soif) %%Iw arc sadly 'prse. l'ie Eturopean
officcrs liave hueen of* great use to tuaMuhaujau but they
are nol li!ced by tlic natives: jutdeed tlîey a re tiot lbsid of
sublordinationî t anybodv, aund still less ofîlie !;ciu(re discipline

14ce)si 1brion steady troolp,.
TIhe i;iiliîurýY ohirers, viz., the z5irdars, or territorial chiefs,

*are born te conirnaîd ; aud,, %vhat is %vort e, they are also, the
0111'jutdge-, in their respective distriers. lui titis respect, tlmey
resemble our- fondaI lords ofyore. llîey are almnost tiniversal-
ly clîarged %vilth îyranny and corruption ; and thero is n.o rea.

THE 1IOST 0F 11EAVEN. soil t doubt its truth. Most orîhe Penalties consist in fines-
Arh woshipedullthehos ofhenen.1-21 Kigs xvi. 6- a rich itarvesl for tiiese functioîîaries ; but sotnt'times mutila-

worhipedailth hat fheven"-'I tucsxvî. <~ tioni is adopted-lthough 110t, as ive niay rendilv concoive, in
At a t*,me fir reinutc, the ,tail 8 awak, 11, 1 oflîîsn adora. regard to deliiiqucuîts îvho have the means of* brihiug the judge.

tion. T1he Pagait Arabs vcre grus uat Thougli But if is 10 time religions slfllO of the country that this palier
assumning a î'arietY of fbrnis, the basis otf bir religion ivas is 10 lie directed.
star worship-the Pîrimîitive buperstitions of rîuost ca.sîcrx un. "The Sikh religion <tocs uiot bnast of a very high antiquity.
tiens. In the spacions andi level plains of Ch,tlhot, %vlierc the Preuiotîs lu time close of flic filleciitlu cenitury, the Nvhole of the

ights are deiigiîîfully cool and serene. the peoplo %%outl peopl iuîhabiting the Puîutjatih wcre either followers of Min.
npaurally ho led. ebpcciall3 iii tlîcir pabtural state, lu contenm- dooism, .deNouîly belieimg in the mythology xwhich, te the
plate the hea'enly ijudies %îitlî Ieuuiar attention. 'lutis P)roscrit moment, is field in roi erenco hy the illiions spread
cousitry the first rudijînenta of astïuiioît3t are' gviierally a.,rilhod, over Biritish India, or dis.ciples of Mohammned fromn convictio ,
and there, fou, the emî-lie!st fbi i uf idoXîtr3 , the %vorýhip) of' tle ror Ilie Jmrtie>tbzitig influomîce of Persiaîî andi Afihan cont.
host of heaven, 4>gaa bo sproad. querors. But iii the early part of the eighteentlî century afose

.4rrong anciont £tîbIoâ ib flic fllîlg:"As Abrahnîn one of thobe remnarcable men wvho, in afi age.5 and countriee,
wàs îvalking by niglit frunm the gruto vthere lie ivas born, te have heen destiîîed l>y tue simpiebt means-thc mere effort of.
the city af Babylon, he gazcd oit lic blors (ifcve. and mind-to efli-ct a comiplete reorm in the piinciples anid prac-
among them, an the licattilùl plan,! Vvnu5.. ' Behold,' said ho lices of religious filih. Nanac Shah, the ecn of a sait mierchant
within himself, 'the God and Lord of thui unitcrse !'-but the in a vcry small îvay ai business, and from his childhoad a
ax @et and disappeared, and Abiraliani fult that the Lord of' dei'out Hindoo, becamo, at a very carly ago, btrongly imbued

the universe could miot thus bu hiable tv chauge. Shortly aflu±r, wvith a sense of tho virtue of charity, and did nol seruple, wheri
ho beheld thme rnoon at the full. ' Lu,' lie crieui, thea D)ivitne 1 launched mbt a commercial life, te apply the capital with
Creator, flice manifest Deiti !'-btut the mnoi ,.ink lieluiv the %% hich he had been pro% idcd ho the relief of vvandering faquirB.
hSxizan, and Abraham ni ma& the sanie refloction as at the tet. Ilo ias thon sont tu attend upoit cttle in the' fields ; but this
tiig.of the eveiîing star. -Ail the rest of flie iiight ho pastsed did not prevent bis practising auisLerities, antd leading a life of
i proffàund rumination. At sUi'ibeS lie slood b)efore flic galtes such remarkable purity, that people of rani did homage te Mi,

offlabylon, and saw the %% fiole îîuople pi-i.ýtr.te ini adoration. and urged his father ta put hlm again mbt businiss. It %vu,
1W'ondrous on>)!' lio eiciaum.-etl, , Litou surely art (lie Creator hoivever, ail in vain. Nuthing could conquer his utter disre.

anxd ruier af ail nature ! but thou, tut-, lîauttc,t, like the' re.,t, ta gard of worldly goods. Ha. gai e to the poor ail that ho earned,
îby stig!.-e th îen, art thLiu ii, trcator, niv Loi J, or and at lcngth formally r.ýno,î,îced secular occupations, and be.
rny God.' Y)f came a faquir, îvandcriag over India, and tearhing the doctrines

Sàuch ai conclusion, howver, w-as a,& exception to the gene. which bis refleclive mind satisfied himn had their foundation in
rapn;ons of i lilen mnankintl. I'rom % ie%% in- the stars as the truth. 'The unity aad oinniproeoîce af God ivere the tenets

tpjh e .s of a Divinity, niat lit lieved tli nra bc endo,,.ed ho enforced iand the immediateoabject whîchi his leaching
with instincts likie lîib xaaanî L., hi, understanding, professed be have was to rect>ncile the conflicting faiths of' the
and subjeet ta bis passionb. 'lo fuiis succc.'ded a gencral per- Hiadoo and the ilohammedan. An entrmv of discord, lis
suasiotn ofthoir influence over flic productions of the earth, and treated theléonvictions of others with grcat deférence, though
the circumistances of ils peule. It v.as belicîcd that the hc flrmly maintaiîied that they were founded ini errer;. and,
stars w'ero the dispeuisers of îie.atlwi, vhàichi led ta the idea of coupling tbis course ai tcaching %vitix an extremely simple and
their heing inbamitedl by angels, or 1,eixig of an intermediate dei-out mnanner of' life, lie nueither created cabale among the
natUre betîveon mati anti tiue Suî1,iren-e. 'lie Arabs paid theni peuple -whunm ho %îistcd, nor raised up personal enemier, and
therefore, divine lionours, bvuause tft the ille-ed benefiîs t iey persecutorb. T'ho. restilt was a very extensive conversion of
procured through Ilueir tDhresin h is couuuîrynien irom tlic Brahminical and Miohainmnedan reli.

thýlanks bo to God, tIat stuclu a stt of' ido!atry is not ours! gians ta a bolief in pure doi.m. The noiv disciples of Nanac
«IThe darkness is past, -and the truc light xAow slîineth." Mýa.y called theniselves Sikhb-a tern derived from thne Sanscri 4
we se improvo it, that it may tead us to the presenca and glory and applicable te the followers of any particular teacher. It
of Him who je light, and with whom is no darkn*ess at al !- Vis. 'bas reînained ivith the people ta this moment. At lengîli, afler
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il few years spent in pilgriiages andi poregrinations ovon te Itis queenîi scamed tlwruselvies nroulid it, whe; the w.hole -,eto
Mecca andi Medina, Nanae cniiteti bis vis-wav andi opinions cevered iovet %vith a ca'nopy ofthde ciomt cosfly Ka5hinir abawle.
te paper, pruducing a book -)f instructions Io hie folloers, VTe Mahanrajah. Kurruck Singji thon taking a ligbitcd torch ia hie
%vhich %vas nmultiplier] b>' tho agmîwy of the Puindits, w.ho, bel'ere hanîl, pronounced a short praycr, set fire to flic pile, andi in an
the printing.prcss faund its iva'. te luini, subsisteti 1» trans. irnstant, tire w.hole ma2s-be-ng coînposcd of ver>' ignite-ble Materi.
cribing sacred vrorks. Nanac's last journo>' wvs from Mooitan ,h.-a in gaines. The no*t" frein tire ' toa-toms' (drums) andi
to Riniterpore, on the banks of Ra''ep, w..hore ho( died, aller tire s4h<uts of the spectato.-a iînmediaîcly drowned an>' exclama.
giving proofs of' divine confidence b' tire performnance of what (ion fruîîi the wretchcd victims."ý-churc1À ojEniand Mag.
the people supposed te bo miracles. Narine wvas succoctietinl
the office of' teachor of tire niew doctrines b>' a iûwv.caste mari, TiiE ni.sr ErîTrî.-A man's best monument is bis virtuous actions.
narned Leliara, wvho had long houri biq nîost faithiful and at. Foolish is tire hope ot imtnertal-ty andi future praise, b>' the cost of
tached servant and disciple, amui to '.vlin lie bequm'atiaed bi$ scmîseless Mtoire. That can only report the rich ; but for ether praise,
mantde, and the title or namne of Argmsd. Argald livcd Imut a thyseif %vhile living must buîld thy monument, and write tîmine own
s4hort time, andi wil% like mnaniwr, succeeded hy a uenia-, of ePihap)h iii honcst and honnurable actiong. Those are so mnuch more
the natite of Amneri Dos. Ilotm of thesc nien adn dtire in- noble than the ether, as living men are better than deati stones. Nay
teresqts of tire Sikh religion by their pietty aîîd ammterities, and 1lknow nlot if the ether lio net the '.vay ta prottuce a petpetual succes-'.vero~~ Sion ieiii h .oku roevmmih uniçfrtnt of intfamy, %Yhile tire censurious reader tinrs occasion to comment

othy bad life. Every man's licart is a torah, andi ev<ry mafi'u
accident3, whiclt impresseti the people %viti a confidencve ln tîmeir 'longue %v'rites an epitaph upon the well-behaved. Either then 1 will
enjoyment of the immecliate pnttag et'~ the Aliiis.cur e me such a monument to ho remembereti by, ornt wili he better

TIte new religion was not alway-- propagateti pc-.retully. Tire to be inglorlous than infamous.-Jishop Hall.
falloving -lre sone of Ù4S prccelpts3 h<VFTR.vs : HÀITS.-There is noibing more familiar ta our tiaily

"lThere, le no Goti but eue Goti. A tundreti thouisanti of Mâo- observation than the power andi inveteracy et habits, insomuch that
hammrNlt, a million of Brahimac, Vislinus, andt a hundredl thou- any decided propensity is strengtheneaJ hy cvery new act of indulgence,
santi Rainas standl at the prte of the 1\ost 111gb. 'Veeail jier- aot virtueus pnînciple ia mote firmiy established than before by ever>'
ish. Goti alu,îc e i innortal. ncw actoetreso!ute obedienca toits dittates. The law which connecta

Sout actings etbyod ro otwthtecace fmnod"Goti madie al] men aike. lie created io d1<istinctionlOlI ethidtcaboodeetyuwihhtcexte mneis heidetiallaw whicb connects aur actin lime, with our eh&-caste: thenefore are .. stcbi divisions offensive te tire Most iatr ueenty h a hc the mrldsiln.o~ot
High. prepares for the honors and enjoyment cf a virtuous nîanbood, ls the

IlThe '.vorship of inule i2 offiensive te the Saîpreme Poiver; way in w.hich the moral nnd spiritual discipline of the whole lite pre-
therefore AI ceremonies in wbich tnich faIse wonsbip is encourageti parcs for a virtucus and happy immortality: and, on the other hanti,

are~~~ ~~ fobddn *te succession et cause and etlect tram a profligate youth andi dishenest
"Chanit> ho the poen, andi most espec.tally ta those ivhe devote manhoad (o a disgraccd and worthless old age, is just itte succession

tbemeselves ta a holy lite, is acceptable te the Most Higlit aise of cause andi ehl'ect betwcen the misdeeds andi dcpravit3r cf our
s1i history on earth, andi our endurance ot warthlessness andi .vretchtdness"It is lawftl te beur armns in defence ofthbe Kbalsa orL§k coin- foever.-.Dr. Chalmers.

monweatth, and neither ta lament tîte loss of lite non propety> in FooD Firox I~NxDa Conx-..-Many persens, Wve Und'ýrStand, Who
the'maintenaiice of thre cause of* religion, have madie trial, artmclined te finti fault w.itb the foodi made of Indiani

14It is lawfui te encourage proselytisin. andi te admit ns disciples corn meal, anti we have been assureti, that the inferiority et this article
of the Sikh religion those %vile sincenely adjure the errera et their arises, cbiefiy, tramn mismanaqerent in the preparatien; and hence the
ancient taith."1 t ollowing directions, wbich h ave been forwarded te us, by a gentle-

Unfortun-ately, he'.,v'er, some of the worst parts of' Hindoe in who bas taken seme pains te inform hîmself on the subjeot, andi
prtice anti holiet are engratteti on the eniginally simple creeti of l who has tested their value, ma' lio founti et service :-Te malte etir-

the'Sikhs. AogteasSutms.T soth iab dabout or ilMush.-Stecp the Indian cern meal over night, in a larer
Rethé Singb. (mone "them uem Thk>' entedaho a tiyo hot wvater than would bie requireti te make stiraboutof a

RrineetSinh (ec -Athnzem)-lie qîiantity ot oatmeal, andi larger qnantity et sait. In the mon.
IlThe funeral absequies of this extraerdiliary nian w.ene tee rc- ing, lot it bu thoreughly beiled eut, addiog one-third )ftharle>', wheat,

mankable net te bo mentiene.dt bore. Upon his death being mode Ior oatmeal, as na y ho most convenient. Te malte bread.-Let the
publiai, the wbele ot tire Sikh sirdars at Lahore assembleci to de Indian cern meal ho treateti as if for stinabont, and as much baxley,
hCour !o his euttee: and fonr et bis tavourite queens, together wheat, or eatmneal atideti, as mn>' be requirêti (generailly about one-

wmthsevn fînae saves haing inconormi>' itbtbelmeblethi'i> ho nmalce it intu tiough. The great errer bno îvhicb people havevirth eve feale lavs, ian,&,in onfrmiy wih te hrriletalion, seema te hie, that they have used Indian cern aieal as theywere
practice of tire country, expressed their intention of burning accustometi la use oatmneat.-Scolch Papcr.
thrznselves upon imis tuneral pile, preparations werc immedimtely No MoN~opeav or GnACrE -Let us, my brethren, carefuly bewax'e
madie for the solemoity. 1h la saiti that munch dissuasion is exer- et that most -iurtfül andi narow-minded of ail monapolies, whicb.
cised in cases et suttee : ostensibly sncb may ho the case; but in waouid monopolise the grace et God The way telite is narrewenough:
pnivate every argument ta tire cemîtrar>' ia nde use of by tlic ne- lot us net throiv il- any treqh maunds by ita aide, te render it narrower
latives of the wvretched victim ; anti tire promise, once given, cari- jstili. Lot us rojoice in the liesstd assurance cctiret the>' -ialt corne
net bc retracteti. A street of al double Elno f intantry having frour the east andi tram the wP.st, andi tram the north anti tom the sailli,

heenforeti tu prcesionprocedei a a lowpar telisdes- n saal sit clown with Abraham, andi Isaac, andi Jacob, and ail thebeenforedtheproes:ion rocede ata elw pte e is _pro phets in Tht kingdem a? Ged."1 Let ns rejeice that the salvatien
tinratien, onl>' a quarter oif a mile distant, anti within the preciocts whicb Christ ivronght for bis people, is net tieti te any one f&'no ef
et the palace. Thse corpse of the late Maharajah, placeti upen Churcb goveromoent or athen, te anytbing (liaI man can o-t -. , or that
a 8plendid>' gilt car, censtructed in the tom,,ý et a ship, witm sals man cao pull down. Lot us rejoice that in Ct,;,ri Jesus neiher Epis-
of gilt clatît te waft bim-accordinz te native supei'stition-into copacy avaieth anytbing, lier antV-Episcopacy, but a non' mrature.
paraise, mms borne upon the shoulders of soldiers, pnereded b>' Lot usý rejeice that tho gospel %vas te Ite preacheti te ail] nations, andi
a body> of' native mnusician% plaving their ivld ant i nelanchely that al nations were te o hc aptiseti in tho tane et the Fa.bratio
airs. Hie four queeos, dressetin1 their inost sumptuens apparei, the Son, andi et the bely Ghost.-A,'chdeazcon Hare.
thon folloied, eachi in a separate. W.ît chair,borne upon theebhoul- psrs-emry women ivere r.rohibited troim marryingunti.
tiers of Iboir attendants ; thse femiale slaves follo'.ving on fout. the>' bad spun n sotet houbel-turniture; andi, tili thein wedding, were

fleer eab t tsequensw-s crnetia are mtrn ati~z consequently, callit spinsiers, îvhich continues te this day in ail legJ
parasol, tbo embleme of their Tank. Atter tlîem came the eu- FEMALE SRAS-tbsbe snaeta nLno ln

ceser e te hroe, ir Maaraah uruckSinhatteatied b>' there are ne tewer thas one bundieti thomîsanti female servants. Upoa
the whole et tire Sikh sirtiars, baretooteti, &nti clotheti in white; thein fidelit>', punctuality, andi geeti conduct, depenti, te a considerable
nanae butpemsna.f noble rankbhein,,permitteteoin the procession. extent, the securit>' anti constant et many thousanti families. But titis
Te the last moment et this terrible sacrifice the qitenls oxhihiheti is net ail-o fomale Rervants ia commitheti thse care, andi, ia saine res-
the most perfect equanimity : ft tramir evincing an>' diend et the pets he gedn et th qiin goeai at ihe mis, et th
terrible death whieh a%.vnited them,tbey appeureti in a higîs stae nurstr> ad th kitchen ho ota pue ts v th t >pur moalt

Th as net heep consid eoda ils importance demana;- lndeed, 1h bas een
slavs aie apearti pnetly esineti butles eatqt s strngl> ieglecteti a ths neglct bh o sialy vatd aavT of c te ain ced he n ee plae opoui ia u pil e Th e.~ bt n elachl t nstno.Ms Mr''
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SINGULARLY INTERESTING MISSION TO AFFRICA. tliat it inny ho proved dhat tliose Negrocs diat have been rearedL
in tbe tropical islands of thc West lndics rnay be found able te,

di ne origin of tMis miusion.-W hon the convortod Negrocs Of hear the cliniate of Centrai Afica; and thant iliose white men
Jamaica obtained their frecdom, thcir firit tiiouglits wcre of thonr tîînt have. heen iniîred tu ai wtrm rogion nîay bc prescrvcd, wbilo
Heatheti relatives in Afica. Tite cry becarne alitnost univer-ml, tliey are pt'rforming the necossary service of lcaffing the frtt

"Wcmus red te Gs~>l t Afica" Te mssinftios<bri-bauds of coloured tcnclîersl7 We kiîov flint "4Etlîopia shall
ing the Jamaica Presbytery, consisting of tiioso Ialhouring inl tiat! strote,, out lier hand4 iunto God ;" and it is tbeught that ln flue
ilna, duit are connocted vwith the Scottisli iss4ionary Society, ChristinNgosteCîrbbsdsoco h gnyb
the UJnited Secossion Cbîîrch, and the Fret-' Clitrcb, were borne inn ibis rohcs h Churi acmphsh ed teneny

along by those feelings, auid resolved to fuie nw toue te mbcd;y I i~ delîghtû to Contemplato tho onihiusiasm witli wbich the
dhemt in action. Their first stop %vas stleintil) anud lit tic sug it Chîurch bias token up titis miqsion-tvitli which mny Christian
of God te devoto tlîemselvCS te this uvork, carlu of theni engagilig; intnds have responded to Mr. Waddell's appeals, ani havo co.ne
that if tho choice fell on hirni, hle would hold bumsclf it readiiiess 1forwvard witii subsoriptions anîd donations. Tite uory standard of
te go forth ; their second step %vas to forti tho congregîitiofls itîto : n b*n( a been ClOu ftO(I In the course of a fev monthe up-
a znis8ionary association, and te proced te raise funds; and theirrd. le £.0 aoho asd ntahd fwihhsbe
trd Rtep uvas to look out for a field of labour on the west Coast! 2eneroislv contributed hy persens hclongîing te otther denoinmma-

of Africa. Circumstnnces ]cd te the selection of 01(1 Calabar, jtilq; and surcly this is an onterprise fittéod tu make us forget
the king and chiefs of uvhiclu sont a format invitation. Wbien this sec lad pariy, and to oen, in ail it.4 gusliing freabvuess, that bo-
was reveived, and wben the 3anction of tho Secession Synod uvas ievolence wbirh the Gospel producesi in thé hois of truie be-
ébtalaed for the misîion, tboy proceeded to select fit agents. Tite lives The Lonil seonts, indeed, te ho smiling on tbis mission.
Rey. Hope M. Waddell uvas unanimousty chesen hy his brcthron Things have been got for it just as tboy wero required. A snial
as thue person whe, in their estimation, was deemned the best vessel %vas waîîted, te c ruise along tue Coast ; and a fiboral friead,
qualified to conduct the firat band. He came te titis zountry, anud M, J3laikie of Kirkwall, grave a nevr sloop. A larger ship uvas
was speedily follouved by tour persons. Thoso are Ivr. Samuel iwanted, te convey tho miseioni and tîteir goods te diîe Cost of
Edgerly, a native ef England, but eighteen years resident in Ja- Afnica; and just in the heur of nood, one of Liverpool's princely
nuaica, a manx of very conbiderable attainnments, who lue uvared as; merchants, Robert Jamniesen, Esq., cornes gcnerously forward,
a priater, and wbe has for years been employed as a catechist; !dgat u reuec peddshoetelare r
bis wife, Mrs. Edgerly, a colourcd person, who lias hiad a good ' longàas we choose, uviîl a subscription of £100 per annumn, te
dcii cf experience in teaching; Auudrewv Chisholm, a bro%%n man, lieîp iii keeping lier in a sailing condition.
whe bas been taught the trade ef a carpenter; and Eîtvard Tho mission sbip, tuo Warree, ailer beiag detained by adverse
Miller, uvhe is a pure Negro. These persoas have rolinqui8hed weather, sailod front Lte rpool on Tuesday the Gtb of J3an. lest, ai
coraifertable situations and favourable worldly advantiges in Ja- 1 five o'clock mornirig, wuitl tlîo Rey. Mr. Waddeti and bis inte-

niaca tatthe naydeotothaieles e li geatuvrkofresting Compantions, on bier voyage te the wvestern coast of Cen-
spreading the Gospel in Afica. Tbey hzve beca adoptodi, and tral Afia u vsîue u y tsmvse e uet
are newv supportcdl, by the Secession Church, ns t)ucir miussion. mtiles. Dr. Crieliton and Mr. Williami Fergussea aecomparnîed
There is a flfth person accempanying, Mr. Waadell, whose naine îe bsdsac;aî inteln a hov fteW
an'd stingular bistory it is proper te notice. This us a Negro lad, t, ree uvent away in noble style; and %ulioa they last sav bier, 8he
about sixteen years of age, called George Bluchanan Waddell. uvas gallantly ploughing lier oaward path, and passing ail the
Ne is a native of Africa; early les! his parents; uvas sold by lus 1vessels %viuhin sigbit. May tho Lord spoed lier on bier errand ef
grandfather uvbea about aine or ton yoara old, for dobt ; "vs! rnercy, aad guide bier in safeiy te the place of destination ?"
driveru frott the interior te the coast, a distance uvbich liaoo w
menths te aceomplish; and us as there put on board a. Porlsu:o I
iaver. There hoe met a brother and a sister. The shp g TIIE HOUR 0F TRIAL.
captiured hy oe oef our cruisers, and the slaves vere taken lu tlue IEvery muan shows fair in presperity ; but the main trial of
West ladies. The boy uvas there set freec; and as lie liadt nonie 'the Christian is in stiffering: any man may steer ia a gond
te care for him, Mr. WTaddell generoiisly adopted him; careftilly gale and cil"ar sea ; but the mariner's skill Nvill ho soouu in a
educated hlm, and thon bapîized inu, guviag hini bis ouvn naine. tempest.
Wbea Mr. lVaddell loft Jaunaica hoe could flot bring him uvitb Heroin the Christian goes hoyond the, pagan's, flot practice
him, as ho intended touchiag at one of the Southern State of ouîîy, but admiration. IlWC rejeico in tribulation," saith the
North Amnerica, wbere George would have heen in (langer of chosen vessol. Le, bore n peintî transcenrling ail the affecta.
being seized and consigned to slavery; and lie dosired the hie- tiouî of beathenism. Perhaps soute resolute spirit, wbetber out
tbren te send him Iîy another slîîp. Tite vesse! into wliit lie of a natural fortitude, or eut of an ambition of fume or earthly
was put uvas wrecked on tlîe roof3s of Florida. Hoe escaped, liu-glory, may set a face tîpouî a patient enduring of loss or pain;
ever; uvas sent by anetlior shuip, and reached Liverpool oîî!y two but nover any of lioso hernic Gentiles durst pretend te a je>' in
weeks hefore the mission sailed. He is an active, cbeerful, anîd sufféring. Hlithier eau Christian courage reach:- knowiuug
intelligent Negro; caa read very fliueaîly ; ami lias a good Chi- tbat Iltribulautionu vorketh patienîce, and patianco expoiene
racter for bonesty anul truth. Il is te lie lîopcl fluai one unius and exporience, hope, and hiope ruaketh net ashnmed."
wonderfully preserveil, aîîd se attaclied te bis kind guardian, %vill 18 ie ho hreaved of luis gnds and worldly estate? b e comferf s
prove a cemfort te Mr. Wad'.ell, aîud mmr oîît a tuseful moînher himself in the couiscienci of a luetter treasure, that' eau nover
of the mission. hle st. Is lie afflictod witl sickness ? bis comfort is, that the

The destination of liis mission is Western Cenfial1 Africa-the uuward man iii so ranch more reanewed dail>', as the outward
region of Old Calabar-a portion of that vast continent uvbich is perislieth. Is lie slandered and unjustl>' disgraced ? lis coin-
inhabuted by tbe pure Negro races. The uvide plainso cf entral fort is, îlînt tIiere is n blessinfr wliicli will more than mnake hlm
Africa, or Negroland, and tlie banits oif ils nuimereus rivera, are 'amnonds. Is lie banisied ? ile knoxvs lie is on bis way borne.
studded witb touvns and villages, and it lias a population uvhich j ward. Is hoe imprisonréd? bis spirit cannot hc locked in: Gad
ina> ho estimated i sixty or seventv millions ol hunmait beings. îand luis ange ls caunt ha lecked eut. Is ho dying ? te hir l "tu
lIs baya and estuaries have, iadecd, been o$iea visited; huit net Ilivo is Christ, and te die is gain." Is lue dead? ho "Ire4ts
b>' the missioni sl..p. The slaver, uvitl its lit dark mazts, bas from bis labours," and is crowned uvith glory. Shortly, he is
stealtlîily sought them, that il miglit gel its human cargo. Tite portéetgold, that cornes more pure out of the lire than it uveat
tidings uvhich bave run up tbeso rivers, have flot been those cf iun; noîther bad ho evor heen se groat a saint ini hoaven, if ho
peace and salvation, but of uvar, rapine, and hondagc. bad net passed tbrougli the lantes of buis trial hore upon eartb.

This mission is an attcmpt te evangelUze Africa threL,,lî meauîs THELsho CnlieU.Dorpessy tisgo o m uhvof the cenvertedl Negroes of the West Iadies. '-* is an important TEGo *oc.LtDerpissy ti edfrm ebvb the pre-eminence. Let Judas say, it is good fer me te bear tlue hag.
attempt,' as upon uts success depeuids, uve may say, die regeno- Let flemas sa>', it is good for me ta embrace tbe preseat world ---But'
ration of Afica. Europeana cannot endure its climate; and whlo, do thea, 0 my> seul, sa>', with David, it is sood far me le draw ne4r to
then, des net wish and pin>' that ibis attempt ma>' succeed ; God.-Arrowsiih.
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MORNING IN JUDEA.
B? K.NOX.

The Sun je up-frorn Carmcl'a moody bmwv
Ilis orient rodiance rushes lîke a flood-

A generolis Strem by sihome frcsb influence grosv
The itocrs tit bto@;soi, aiîd the trei's ibat bul
The mnoon that rose ut cs'c as if file biood

Ot life was in lier veins, turtis piale a, riay
From ssnich flic lite bas fled ; tic M.ars that 1stud

The midnigbt slcy by tbousands, glide isway
Like fonm.blowii bells thai burst within file oceuis bay.

The dew-bent Mies, lîy fie breezes LiÇsed,
Awake ini beatsty ain their grassy beds,

Likc lovely infants icom the mothei's îrcil,
Th-t joys ta pillowv th:ir protectî'd licads;
On Zion's boly hili the greni-grape iSheds

15s sweet perfume; tie fig.trcc Ill In bioss
On fertile Lebanon the cori-field spreauda

lis ctore, and ta the' m inds tbat o'ci si go,
Iieaves as the billows heave ssîlî unuîlatuîg 1kw)%.

On Gilead's pastures green the bleatiug flo4kil
Disport, in Jordan'. aircani the fishes plai ;

The snow-wiîit gats are gasoboltsisg on Ihle rocks.
Thse insécts danceing in the sunny ray;
The hummning becs sîpoi their early ivay

1 self, must bc of' lieigii sutficient in permsit the psssage of voswu
wîish ilîir lower msts standing 1,20 re~ct nt lctsst, ansd will be

Ilîree miles and one-tird in iength. The estimcstedl cost of the
tunînelis k ify millions of francs, but it vii cîstbie the canai te
bc constructed wvitl li summnit levei of oîsly 160 fcî 5 and greatly
cthaîsco the future advantnnps of'flic undcrInking, by dispaenïing
%viiii by far the greatvr famiîlier of' the iae1<o. The total ex-

ipenlse of the canul ks estimîatedl at 125 tiilions fraci (five

IN E. W S.
l~C4EAiN DENiAn oR -rins Ili ScnîrTtsir.s.-In order Io *ier

c-, cry faciliîîy ta file loorer classes flic BIitist and Foreign Bible Society
have pîiblished a large Bitble, boutif in bheep, for 10Ol., aîd aTestament of à

1 rnsiler size, for 'Iit. ; aiso smiiller books, bouilli in embosed roan, with gllt
edpî t the anme lîrîces. 'l'le teachers and sebots of Ille Sunday-echools

lit Leeds and its niehlbouriîood orc l il Uin aiter wemth grent Ppirim;
iand hygoing ioin flouse Io flouse, atttt %.îsîîUîe the Çavitories and orkohopt

I tîir own neigh boutioods, hia% e sîieecied ti eiretil.itiiîg large nsîmliert.
So grcat wvaS the dcmaîî la3t week, tuaIt, tbough a aîippiy of more thon i
th.iisausd Tes1tîmeàiib antd severazi lîudreil Bibles wsas rcceived by 11r. Slad.
atIllec depository, ii Blond Street, onl Saîiîrday înorunî the %%-:bue weresqÏI
befare csîi.lie îeariy ail cases icl book- are sol , aîîd flot given ; th,- ,
iîîdieatmg, a desire on flic puso. of UIl puiclinser io pOSSess a Bible. In sorte
of tli factories, also, clubs are forîned, asuaîbseriîîtions of Id. or 2d. Me

I cek eolletied for Ille purjiase. Amioirg Ille lia% igators and otherit empioy.
cd <.,i the wvorks ut tit I.ecdts .sd lirdiardt( liailay, owmrg ta the exercions
of a fcew i,îdividuals at Morley and ils sîiighbaîîrhood, a large number_ýf
Co pi'es have been sotd, flot only of tIse eil oncs, but severai cf a larger
ard bter kittd.-Ledi Mercury.

Ad i neui t, ther wi idig lic sow r >'It is a delighlsl tabk to coçuy suris paragaplis as the foliowing.
Are ingrin stil, isessil bids ii te howe 'Whcn wvili the saine qvstom lie comnienceit 71n Canada? lVe canniot

Pour out their choral Song uîsto Uic mauins hour.
expert it tilI the people and thse îîrcss, ansd more especialiy the Legista-

And mian corntes frorn his dweiltiug fatti,-afar turc imaîifest mieh gieater iitterest i% Ille qîtestion titan they have
lie casis his eye o'er ail the hîappy sighr, rdonsc bitherto.

And lifta bis hcart to hîm %wbose mercies are Tmî' %VOFtIcYi CL1v;lE ANiD TuF iNS Porîv-tt a SiîgUlarly
Fach morning new, whase fuitirute&s eacIu iîglî; interesting fart <luat silice Ilie reduiietîrji of UIl iultiti ostiige Io the uniforui
To in who sends the sun iii ail his nîight rate oi Id. per ltfoîe',&r., iii tIe îsoorer districts, Siîch as St. Giles's,

To bill tlc forests bud, the llo%%'rcs biloom; Stelliiey, Ssufron-hi, anîd ottuer ti-,ir lbtIirtoods whe.re the wvorking and la-
Wbo fIs <h lowe cretures~vjtl deliisibourîing clase uiit re.ule, ti. iiuniî ni* letteis, delis red bath by the

Whe fils heIoNez reaurswih dligtGeneri and Lnn bistrict loslisi, uaQ iîîcreased in a1 far greater degsee
Who sweeps the siiatowvs froin the licarts of glootu, tiiai in tise City and at file %vs,-vndi ilv lii' :itropolis. As ii is consistDrrt
And fed tlle aspiring sout %viUt hoples treyoiîd the tomis. to infer that Ille Il oîwarâd" letters have iiucreased iiin a imilar ratio, etth

ltier ealing, ii>rtià a repty. if ib fair ta couieide iblat file main feature ot
Ille ilcess oi' Ille peuit! 1 posla4e is aîibî,.ue1 thse Il pec l of the iii-

ISTHMVS 0F PANTAM~A. duq1rini popultatiuon. i.he~ liîi uivire ut its twîîieii resuita as a moral
iagent amorîgst uIl aboi v tlas'cs. it us liai po-sitei,. ce cii rotighly, Io catimaie.

So!ne lime since M~. Garelia received a comnission fr-ont tie HIErIoxss ir llosî.oiie ri venue, we art' rcjoiied il) say. goes
Yrench Governmemn to procecil ho Panania, far tie pîrjiobe of is- oit sheadîty aie~-ig i'.muiîit loi Ille quarter is £21,1,000, for the

qîîiriîîg upon the spot int tise practicalit aof flitc nuany scliemes cear £768~,000; siî-rîs irg an iîîia-ik ou the quantrr rui £37,000>, and on tbe
whic hae ben <evied fr Cîttrig siip cria tiiaîuîî ite 'th~ cr (Pr£,O . If til, pi illei1îb- of hIe uiîorlil aliJ dt-up pastage, con-huc. he reor dei tsai for ctienauî tii scanlthru i -h Juîinei witii frcquieiît (itltivcrie anîd pîilerntlîrition ta the, îîub1ic w-anis and

inus 7h reortof lia g2idemn o ths sbjet, iasrecentiy accoun moddlmoî, %%erc Iilly carir to aut, tic licruas. ini UIl Ilost-office reve-
been publiiheJ, and presents (eays tlic Debis) tise rest of tise ntue ivould be eîîorînoîs. Iflue ecxperiiiiiîm %sure- liirty tried, in hile vears
first ticientifie exploration flint lias beemi uuîuertakeî iii regard îo flic reveeiî ilrised uroir the I'aotilice %oitld vcceed zhaI taibed nadir the
this celebrateti pnssagc. The directjoîs fix-d supon by M. (xnîella oi d s)-stem.-à;ui.
as tise uxost eligible for tlisc Ipropsed canal ks on tie sîde of file - -____

PacifiecOcean, tlîrotigl tise vralley of' ste Cainiitîî, so as tode&aucue'
upon tise sea nt tise irncorage aof Vaca de -Monte, lyîîig about 18 1 %lcel&IY flesiew aîsd Fitimily Newspapcr,
or 20 kilometrea (I11 or 112 miles) ta tile wca~ (if Paîiàamtt. Ou 1J IrPllbt.,:Iui u.i(r3 MnifNs E%4 iîiig, î.ou- Id. ej r NrIIglec cpy,rrr 15e. per aanuo
the aide of thse Atlantic Ocean, flie couîrse siîoalul lie along flie tit' Ne %l,.ir - cit té lrCit, 9irrr i uli r-Ir. ir.rî iiuis sincpor

valiey of tise river Cisagres:, bust fot Io termrinale mît Port Cliagres, jaiiiuary. tttfr.uti It Ma tû o i:iuar illi,I lus. Ili üll'aircc.

whîîch ma inaccessible ta sitips of large btree, lîut ut four mrties' -<w« o'PIC..
dis3tanice, in dte Bay of Sinton. Front the Caînlto, tile canala is ' 1 11(Eiî'cîîîr- Opel.id n PUflLIS I1)(I-CF ni NO 4., EXCHANGE
to be direcied alon- t course~ of <i Ill erîserdino. a l'eeder of tisat COURT?, Monîsiol~, ai %,Sîcl, tine li iîîg I. îoii-t %%it bc publîBtiedh

friver, whence it proceeds ta tise Aliogayeguia inotntain, %vtichit t Til Moisiresi 'Wiinetis," e--.ry Monay Gdiiî.-t.&. per aut, ct-
crosses at a point wvlerc it ks -455 feet abave thue les-el ,'ftiîe sea. di ôn5. l i!% iiilce.

Tisence it fais int the valiey of' thse river Pajer,(otiitriLse Bonito) TI;eI' eoiîlc' s:v"l. ' tni t sun1 t5tii o(c'crb mrnetls-Is. 3dl. for irst

which it foliows as fur as Dos liermanas, wviere it joins tlie Cha- Thec Canada Tcîiipcrance Arîsocate,"l Gdiîsalit>- . i leritanfum.

Cgreg, parallel %vitis witici river, anîd soîssetimes occupying ils bcd, The NIiânsurý Rrcord.",
tecanal is to, be carried as fur uns Gaîttn, %wltCre ~i di% orges, ta Ctrrerx anriii-l-nce,- for Ibli or aIl uîiir. abîcic pubtuuioas tay tit inetuded

arrive at lthe Bay of' Simoan. The iv]îote di2iance t"ill be about in the be luiiler, aid addics.vd go R. D. WADSWORTI{.
47 miles in length, of wlsici 33& are betssreeat tlie Cisagres and Montres!. May, 18-u6.
thse Pacifie, 7&' lset.een tise Ctsagres and tise l3ay ai' Simnsos and jîsî~Attdi.ekir tept Ln t, (ifric., i.niiîted rfor rae,, ezîate, or

about 6 along tlitc bed of tlie river îtself. Tite canaai is to be Of r uuformani. rtreidi p.iîuls,-iii-, ulpck crus titis
the follotving dimen)sions :-depti, 22 feet, 9 itîches; breadti ns___________t___________

-%vater surface, 146 (cet, 3 incises ; at bottom, 65 foot. Mnety-four 1'uw PropLE's Nlc.sîu pra i( by joiiN C. ICIZET, 2I11 St.
locks will be required in oruler to reacli tue summit level, endi l'nuli Street, for Ille. itîoUetor, Joux\ «Dol-CALi.. ard published serai-

wsing on tise average 600,000 francs. A. Garelia, liotvever, aîtlby R. D. V, rrjDsomcTmi, ta shom attordersshotld be addressedj
%ffes thse magnificent exiedient aof a tunnel îlsrough thýe matin- Tue:ld.rer Single Cap>', or la. per Dozen. Semi-Anal

laini which, bc.-ides thse dimensions atated abore for thIi çanal it- scriptioi, exclusive et Postsgej la. 3d., fayable in Advalscc,


